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Omnlin people are fortunate at Holiday time. TJiey have for thoir Christmas headquarters the largest store between Chicago and San Francisco,
whore miles of aisles, immense stocks and more than thousand experienced clerks make Christmas buying real pleasure and genuine satisfaction.
Tho vastly greater assortments at Brandeis Stores mako it easier to find the gifts to suit everybody on your Christmas list.

Thousands of Appropriate Gifts for Christmas

each

seta.

sug-
gests
practical

Holders,
Bottles,

to

Centerpieces,

HANDKERCHIEFS
Varieties Almost Endless

spread
selection.

Women's embroidered
Vcniso, Princess crochet edge effects, Armenian

embroidered glovo
womonls horastltchqd

Women's Hemstitched
Irish dainty

embroidered cornors,
edges name ombroidercd

full worth to

&9IWi at

of attractively,

and
also

in up

Women's and Men's Initial Irish
Handkerchiefs; in fancy box

worth GOo, per box, 9Q
now at Jl

Women's and Men's Flno Embroidered
Irish Cambric Handkorchlofs; six In fancy box

worth 75c, per box, rftj,
2 V at

a a a

Children's plain and embroidered Handkorchlofs; threo In box, toy trunks,
and cases, per at

Women's Dainty Christmas Neckwear and 75c Ea.
samples from a special purchase, regularly 50c to $2.00.

Anno and Robespierre offecta in and stocks,

and dreBS

Gifts of Gloves
Christmas Bexes Glove

Christmas OIovob of flno French kid,
mako; 12 and In black
and tan and ovonlng iO,75 " 9.75

or ovorseams, palr...v
Womon'B Gloves; extra

quality French in whlto,
black, tan, grey, blue and cham- -

.
pugne, embroidered backs or Paris

jry?.1?! $i.5o-$- 2

12 and length Kid G fovea'
in whlto and black, worth up to

s 3, all bargain
Bquaro, .

Are

easy
Irish

lace
dainty Madeira

chiefs;

- Men's
linen hnndkorohiefs,

hand Val. lace
your first

25c,

I

Oambrio 0 picturo

Initial

picture
t

length, whlto,
shades,

.$1.98

for

Women's French Lambskin
effects, in tan, grey, whlto,
nnd black, fitted to the

pair,

Midget Gloves; and krd
or capo of silk, lined or

tan, gray, or
..rr.r:

Gift Suggestions
A woman appreciates a useful gift.

OI10080 from theso speoial offers in our
Roady-to-We- ar section:
Silk Negligees, at . .$5, $7.50 $10
Blanket Bath Robes, at $3.98,
Women's Tailored worth up to

$20, at $10
Women's Sweater Coats, at $1', $1.50,

$1.98 and $2.50
Women's Fancy White Aprons, at 25c,

89c, 50, 75o and $1
Silk Petticoats, at $2.G9, $3.50, $3.98
Marabout Feather Sets, at to $39

Gifts tor Baby
Our Infants' department

scores of appropriate and
gifts baby. Tho

is very large.
Dplls, Comb and Brusb sots,
Baby Books, Slcovo Hot
Water Coat Hangors, etc.

Gloves,

por

white
S1-S1.- 25

and

Wood Burn
Pyrography Dep't Main Floor

Panels, Glovo and Handkorchief boxes, Pipo
Backs, Book Baoks, "Whisk Broom HolderR
and scores of other novelties, in handsome
patterns to burn. Articles, worth A.
up to 35c, at each JLUC

Specials in Art Needlework

stamped on flno quality White Art linen
in eyelet, punch French embroidery and coro-
nation cord design 22 and sizes, at

Coronation cord, In all sizes, at per bunch ....
Stamped, Mercerized Huck Towels with floss, at lObCOc LIaen Huck Towels, stamped in now designs for

raonocrara with floss for working, at each.... 35

In Drapery Department

Beautiful Velour Table Runners for Christmas gifts,
at St.Ql and 9t2 cvft

Imported French Volour Couch Covers, worth up toat SIO and SI 2 KOTaptry Couch Covers, all colors, at up to S57.50Portier, special showing all this 9S.m to $toLeUw Had Velour Hope Portieres, at pair, $4 to $11
'Xxbl (jewrs, 8-- 4 size, at each $2.tM, $. and $1.B

1

that
Hundreds before you on

counters and squares for
hand corner, Sheer. ,Linou, Point

and real
laco edges handker- - q

and mon's plain and em- - jP
and

or

Embroidered

for Presents

v

hand, j
ono

un-llne- d;

$2.98, $5

Suits,

W It Urn II i Jri

f 7T'

Womon's lrish or real Madeira hand em-

broidered corner sheer linen handker-
chiefs, real Armenian and princess
borders and poirit Vcniso and crochet
laco border effects worth 75c, . CA
at each .'

Women's IrUh Hand Hemstitched and Hand
Embroidered Sheer Linen Handkerchiefs; also
real madolra hand embroidered and real Ar-
menian laco borders, worth up to HCn
$1.25, at IOC

Women's and Men's Embroidered Block Letter
Sheer Irish Linen Handkorchlofs; also Initials
encircled in wreath; 6 in fancy box,
worth Jl.GO, per, box

Initial fancy
telephones Jewel box, 25b

at 25c, 50c
Neckwear worth from

Queen laco, silk yolvot fabrics, fancy

Perrln

plquo

kid,

assortment Rattles,

brown

foots;
browri

$10

work,
27-ln- ch 19b10b

............
918,

fl.lWl
week,

designs

laco

each

$2.98

frame,

fall many
New York their

New York
stooh 0 deals

only class

many
offered furs

terms 0 name
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of the Body
l rirtlla nil tfin nnmilnt

dolls 'for tho "P to
Kids" the world

aro so
cute, at 40i

10 each
t 3

In a
box, 2.00 at 08b

Dolls, at 4J)
00c at 2fo

of China Head Dolls with
at ... up to 49

at QSd
great lots,

nt c sue. 1
Hall

per at
C 1 1 in b i h k on

oach at 10b

Chiffon

THE

select toys
rapidly.

famous

children nt25
favorites

Every

Ulsque Dolls, Jointed,

Haniplo Dolls, dressed,
value,

Sample
Sample Dressed Dolls,

stuffed
Skates, 40b

Sumplo l'Vamed

Bearing IloUcr

JEWELRY WATCHES BAGS
Immense Varieties of Are New at Prices that Are Moderate

The gifts of richest appearance are the gifts of jewelry. You
find scores of here for your list.

$1 German Cigarette Cases at 50c

German Cigarette Cases at
and $3;50

Sterling Sewing Sets in case, at $1.00
4 and co Sterling Manicure Sets, $1.98
$5 Sterling Comb and Sets, at $2.98
Very Silver In . . .$5.00

2 Solid Gold Signet Rings for Girls, at $1.25
$3 Solid Gold Signet Rings, at. $1.UK
$3. GO and ?4 Boys Solid Gold Rings $1.08 and $2.50
$9 Solid Gold at $5.00
$10 Solid Gold Beads, at $5.08
$1 Long Opera Chains, special, at 50c
?1.25 Collar Button SotB, 4 In box 70c
$4 and $5 Gold, Brooches, In silk lined box $2.08
$1.50 Gold Front Link and Tie Pin Sets, nice velvet lined

box, at $1.00
$2.50 Link Tie Pin SotB, In velvet lined box $1.50
German Sllvor Mesh Bags, n. unbreakable and

unllnod, at
$5 Silver Ring Mesh Bags, kid lined,

with one-Inc- h at $3.40
$7.50 Silver Ring. MeshBags, largo size. .. .$5.00

Special Announcement
The unprecedented mildness of the this is forcing af
the foremost fur dealers in to saorifice A
special representative of Brandeis Stores in has just stcurtd
the entire surplus an Importer on Fifth Avenue, who

in the highest of that are brought to America.

BOUGHT $42,000 WORTH of FURS $20,000
We 7ive wonderful fur but never in the history of
Brtndeis have we of elegant character. The

the purchase forbid us to mention the of the importer.

All This Fun Wednesiay, Detembir 11

A

Thousands Kid
nl.na lrlfwla mnnt

glO
"Campbell aro

over. one! they
and98d

llaby fully

beautifully one

$1.00

.2
Holler 394 atd

pair .$1.39
Monkeys

Select Goods

suitable anyone

Silver
Very fine Silver

Silver fine
Silver
Brush

flno Sterling Military Brushes, case.

Kremeritz

and

n.

wtather
stocks.

We for
sales,

Stores

Sal

Thousands

Notable Offer of

Women's Coats
In tho Smart Styles for Midwinter Chin-
chillas, Caraculs and Plushes Predominate

Horo are four of the attractive coat values of
this season. Every coat is an up-to-da- to mid-wint- er

stylo, all aro well tailored and mado for practical service.
Scarce chinchillas, tho ultra stylish velours, tho

smart bouclo cloths and the soft, rich plushes.

$6.50, $8.50, $10.00 and $15.00

Women's Parly Dresses
and Dancing Frocks of

and Charmeuse
Eveiy one is a dainty, now

stylo creation. Have been
selling at $15 to tf-- t Q Qr
$22.50, special atvld.OtJ

IN
By all means, your now. Thoro aro

aro soiling voiy Select
Kestner

child wants

Dressed

bodies,

Pictures,
iuc

States,

string,

- -
from that

can gifts on

Signet
Strands Beads,
Strands

Solid

$1.60
German frame,

fringe,
German

furs

held
such

most

New
and Taffeta
at $8.98

About 100 of theso popular
dresses, mado to sell at
$17.50, will go 0 AQ
Monday. $0,575

Brilliant Fairyland Dolls and Toys
BRANDEIS TOYLAND

Women's Messallne
Charmeuse

DRESSES

of
BASEMENT.

so many now, attractive kinds and thoy
the ones you want now.

Largo size Kid Body and Fully Jointed
noils, with beautiful wigs, moving
eyes, shoes and stbcklngs $2.00
values for 98b

SlfMls of All Kinds, including Flexible
Flyers and Black Beauties, priced
at 25b up-t- o S5.00

Flinch, the popular card game, 25b
ltoodles, delightful, Interesting cardgame of luck and skill, new thisseason, at ., 49i
iwcnier a Ancnor IJlocks, teaches theputting up of buildings, bridges,cities, etc., at 50b to 36.00Rubber Tired Automobiles, 1913models at ...82.50 upto $25Simplex Typewriters, letters, post- -

wirun or Dusiness cards
can bo written. 3 sizes.
at SI. 82 and 83.00

Base Hall Game, 18 play-
ers In all positions, 83-- 5

$2.50 Real
Gun Metal

Coin
Holders,
on long

chains, at.
31.25

$2 Men's Lapel Chains, gold filled, 10-ye- ar guarantee. .$1.00
$2 Baby Necklaces, gold filled chain with heart locket. ..$1.00
$1 Lavallers, sterling silver pendant, at ,...ac
French Ivory Picturo Frames, small size .,25c
Larger Size French Ivory Picturo Frames ,..50c
French Ivory Clocks, one day lime, guaranteed time piece: one
letter engraved free, at , $1.00

LEATHER BAGS
$3 and $4 Real Goat Seal and Mo-

rocco Leather Bags, all leather
lined, gun metal, oxidized silver
and leather covered frames; all

"Bices, Bhapes and colors $1.00
$2 and $2.50 Large Real Leather

Bags; all leather lined with oxidiz-
ed silver frames $1.00

$2.25 Toilet Sets, in leather
roll for traveling, at $1.00

$1 Real Morocco Bill Fold, Bpeclal
now at 50c

New styles in small Pin Seal BaKs,
now at . , .$3.08

quadruple plated
silver Toilet Sets, comb,
brush and 4 aq
mirror 9w90

Christmas Slippers
Men's House in

black, at
Men's flno slip-

pers in Opera, Everett
and Romoo styles, kid
lined, hand soles
all sizes, ah aq
at pair o70

Mon's Bath Slippers
heavy velvet, cord
at r.49c 75c

Men's fancy house slip

painted
comb,

and mirror

Main
Opera Everett

kldskin

per, wairus, morocco
kid and all patent leathers; trim-
med with leather collar; also break-

fast boots, cavalier and rfQ CfFaust styles, at $23.48 to $UiOU
Pullman slippers for men and women

in leather to match an
Christmas at no$2.08, $1.08 and

Misses and children's slippers Furtrimmed, felt and in allcolors, or padded

at
wool soles,.... .49cto 98c

Women's cozy house slippers --L. pelt,suede, quilted satin or fine kldskin,in all colors, leather or
padded wool soles, at l4..!70C

WATCHES for Hen and Women

Women's O sizo watches, gold fil-

led, hunting or open face cases,
guaranteed 20 years, Elgin or
Waltham movement, worth $15,
now at $0.08

Men's 12 or 1G size watches,
open face .or hunting gold filled
cases, guaranteed 20 years, El-

gin or Waltham movements
worth- - $16.50, at $10.50

Boys 10-sl- watches, open face,
gold plated with a good
American lever movemont, aro
worth $4, now at $1.08

Three-piec- e hand
Toilet

Sets, brush
$1.08

On Floor Old Store.

Stands,
with double mirror, cup
and bruBh, worth f rn
$2.50, now at...dl.3U

Slippers Soft kldskin, or
styles, hand turned soles tan and

turned

iPl

case ideal
gift,

UOC
crochet,

leather soles

tQ

case

Upright Shaving

$1.49

Women's Christmas slippers Furor ribbon trimmed felt slippers laall colors, some two-tone- d felts
beautiful as-- qjj --g qq
sortment, at OC tolPJ.0

Children's panta leggings Tho new-loggin-

for children, QQwarm and practical, at..5OC
Children's leggings Corduroy.
'umuui uuu juuau ail COIOrs
uunusoineiy iinisned,
at pair, OCc and $1.25

Women's crochet slippers, withlamb's wool soles, Bprlng heels,
with wool collar top, all t0colors, $1.25 and 73C

Silks and Dress Goods
40-inc- h. Satin Charmeuse and Crepe do Chine

Meteor, including the new Nell rose and
American Beauty shades, at yard. SI fQ
S1.95, S2.50 and S2.95Beautiful Sappho and Satin Marguerita,
many glace combinations on bargain
square, at the yard 4gc

Sample pieces, 54-in- ch Imitation Silk Furs- -
Bear skins, Caraculs, beavers, etc. all 54
inch materials, at yard . .81.48 to S2.95

Two-yar- d long Silk Scarfs in metallic effects,
etc., at each 50c nnd 9gc

DRESS GOODS PATTERNS
1,500 full dress patterns, etc.; newest fabrics;

3 lots, yd., ea. pattern S1.95 S2.50 $2.95Fine, all wool Challies - borders, Persian
and Dresden effects - small and mediumpatterns, at yard 29cWo offer three special lines of fine 'dress
goods of foreign and domestic makes, inlengths from 3U. to 6 yards, mostly 54 inches
wide - values up to $2.00 - in three lots,yd 69. 98o and xy

1

Y


